
 



Tenistigo, Canada West, (nat. 
Sirs :-— Your pills came all right; and I can say they 

are a good billious pill. Ihave; +» great many 
pills, but 1 can say Dr. C. M’Lane’s 4, anufactu- 
red by Fleming Bros., a:e genuine. And. yentlemen . 
you have my thanks in sending, I gave some of those 
pills to my neighbors for a tria : One of my uelgh- 
bors got three pills, He said they did help him. He 
felt the next day likea new man. He wishes me to 
send for see cents’ worth forhim. So, ger.ilemen. | 
will do all I can to introduce Dr. C. M’Lane’s Liver 
Pills, manufactured hy F leming Brothers. 

Yours, with respect, ‘Wm, HH. Dugan. 

Ww ast Sandlake, N. Y. 
Dear Sirs: losed you will find one dollar, for 

which you will pease send me more of your Dr. ©. 
M’Lane’s Liver Pills. °I’trust you have received the 
pay for the last two en l ordered and received. ] 
would only say, they have done me more gée'-than 
I could express. I feel much better now thar I have 
lor two years past. Yours truly,- Rev. Phil. Spaeth. 

Be sure the McLANE?’S PILLS you bifjfare made 
at Pittsburgh, Pa. Th» counterfeits are made 

at St. Louis, M. ad W heeling, W. Va. 
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